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{jandhi in South Africa 

Manila! Gandhi's wire Susbila with children Aron, Ela and Sita with be urn containing M.K. I 
1 

Gandhi's ashes which were dispersed in South African waters. 

roP HAT A LIVING LINK 
;: ; BAKERY & a WITH·: ·s· AFmcA ~ !TAKE AWAY . ,.,, I • . 

~~ MANILAL Gandhi Gandhi's historical link with Soµth Africa goes back they remained in South 
~,. •· I ~hop 20• <28 October 1892 - 5 100 years, but a living link continues to this day Africa they musbt res~t 
'"--- Whitehouse Centre, Phoenix April 1956). Poli- . • f . . any measure t at a -

1 
1 TEL 592414 tician, journalist, ex- through the direct lme o his son, Mamlal, ·whose ~~e~,Ji:;·~0~~= 
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' We are proud to associate 
1itrselves with the celebrations 
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marking the arrival in 
Natal of M.K. Gan~hi 

,100 y~ars ago 
,, 

·, ~:t ~~ 
'l ,( 

. ! I 

perienced passive marriage to Sushila, produced two daughters, Sita spiritual strength. 
resister and son of (Dhupelia) and Ela (Ramgobin) and a son Arun. INVOLVEMENT 
Mahatma Gandhi Great grand-daughter Dr Uma Mesthrie, writes 
~'isn{if~eh~\i~~;; apersonal account of Manila! Gandhi, who stayed on 
the grievances of the in South Africa when he took charge of affairs at the 
Indians in South Phoenix Settlem_ent and also The lndia11 '0pi11io11. 
Africa and carrying 
out the work begun 
here by his father his 
political views were 
often controversial 
and by the I 950 he, 
by choice, stood in 
political isolation. 

Though the African 
National Congress and 
the South African In
dian Congress often dis
agreed with him they 
respected him for his 
candour, fearlessness, 
high moral principles 
and for being the son of 
a great Indian leader. 

His political technique 

and ability were ol\en ments and was denied 
unfavourably compared any formal education. 
with that of his father His father, whom his 
(basing his whole life son perceived to be a 
on the · example set by stem taskmaster, found 
his father he remained time between his busy 
but a shadow of a great schedule to guide his 
man and died with a son's reading material 
feeling that be had and insisted on manual 
achieved little). labour on the farm. 

He was born in Por- Education was to be 
bander, a little state in found by experiencing 
Kathiawad, lndia. He life, developing one·~ 
first set foot on South _character and strengthe
African soil at the age nin~ <;me'.s moral fibre 
of four accompanied by by npd discipline: . 
his mother, elder • Gomg to_ ~nson m aJd 
brother Harilal, and his >of a poh!lcal cause 
father 'j'bo was return- ba~ked by sound moral, 
ing to So6th Africa to p_nnciples was con
fight for the rights of srdered to be far more 
both indentured and ~uca.ttonal than the at
passenger. tamment of degrees and 

1be family returned to the pursuit of a career. 
India in 1901 only to Education was to be the 
come back to South main bone of contention 
Africa in 1904 where between father and son, 
they first lived in Johan- . the latter eager to e!'ter 
oesburg. · the le!lal , or , med!cal 

The'y moJ ed in the profess~on, the former · 
same year to Phoenix/ i unyielding. I < , • , 
where Indian Opinion, I r , INDIA VISITS • 
the . 1 firsi '.,' Indian · His stay in South 
ne~spaper m ·South Africa was interrupted 
~ca, was to be pub- by the occasional visit . 
lished. ·, • 1 to India. In 1927 bis 

In 1914 .at the close: of , marriage to Susbila 
the Indian Passive Mashruwallah was 'ar
Resistance movement r.inged in India by his ' 
begun . b_y Mahatma father_ her family were 
Gand~i 10. 1906 the keen Gandbiaos. " 
Gandhi family returned r In 1930 be. took· part in 
to India. . , the civil disobedience 

Africa be was also 
sharply critical of In
dian political leader
ship. 

He .urged that leaders 
should be men of high 
moral integrity who 
should first purify 
themselves before con
tending with antagonis
tic political forces. 

In 1943 be was sued 
for damages by S .M. , 

r Nana, the secretary of 
the Transvaal Indian 
Congress, for his 
editorial remarl<s in the 
Indian Opinion about 
hooligani sm, 
gangsterism, bribery 
and poor organization 
in the ' Congress elec
tion~{ i l' 

'UNATIRACTIVE 
He oppoSed the Natal 

Iadiaa Organisation, 
formed in 1947, and its 
leader; A.I. Kajce, ' ob
serving that they repre
sented only Indian 
vested interests rather 
than the whole com
munity and . tJ.tat . they 
were only too ready to 
compromise and that 
they I were reluctant to 
antagonize Whites in 
any way. 
"' In 1948 be was vice
president of the Natal 
Indian Congress . He 
supported the Congress 
because the alternatives 
of joining the NIO or 
"sitting on the fence" 
were not attractive. :·;· 

In the 1950s he be
came increasingly in
dividualistic. In April 
1951beundertooka14-
day fast which was 
given world-wide 
publicity. 

In New York the South 
African consulate was 
picketed in support of 
Gandhi's fast. 

His idea was to purify 
mind and soul against 
repressive and degrad
ing measures passed by 
the N~tionalist govern
ment: 

He made a personal 
plea to D.F. Malan, the 
then Prime Minister to 
reconside! their policy. 

In September 1951 be 
began protests to court 
arrest by sitting on 
Whites-only benches 
and entering the public 
reading room of Durban 
Municipal Library. 

He also went to 
Bloemfontein Without a 
permit to attend the 
ANC conference in 
December 1951, in
forming the authorities 
in advance of his action. 

He opposed mass ac
ti on planned by the 
ANC for 6 April and 
Defiance C3J!1paign of 
June , 1952 ,. as the 
Afric':ui masses were 
"DOI ready" ~or passive 
resistance. · ' ·, 
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Mamlal ~andhi s movemem in India op
South African ~x- posing the Salt :rax and, 
penence m the penod consequently, spent the 
1904 to 1914. ~r!'".ed to year in prison. . 
be \ll?st formauve ,wben During his 1945,-1946 
bis character was visit to India he accom
sbaped and moWded. panied bis' fat]>er on his 
M;\NJ,JIA.L Gandhi's t.our 9f Bengal and 
South African. ex- Madras. 

He took part in the 
1946-1948 • P.assive 
resistance movement 
·Started by the Congress 
and spent 23 days in jail 
in 1946. ' ' 

' He thus embaiked on 
a 21-day fast in March 
.1952 aud a further 7-
day fast in September. . 

·.• Jo December he 
entered Germiston loca
tion without a permit 
and was charged for in
citing Africans to break 
the law. He was im
prisooed with 38 others. 
•- He wrote detailed ac
·counts of bis stay · in 
Germiston and Pretoria. 
' In 1955 he attended 
Congress of the People 

" 
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perience in the period In December 1949. be 

914 d attended and addressed 
1904 to 1 prove tb ~ Wprld Paci(ists 
to be most formauve meetin g at Shan
when his character tioikctan, iiidia'. '' 
was • shaped 1and · 
moulded. · •. · Apart 1 from · his 

At Phoenix he was crincisrn of the policies 
subjected to his father's of ' succcssive •White 
educational. e'xperi- gove~7nts in South 

Much to his cll!'grin 
he was not arrested for 
leading several batches 
of Indians across the 

, Tr;msvaal-Natal bord~r 
in 1948 though his co-· 
fesisters Were arrested. 

His attitude ,to the 
~stand that Indians 
; should take 'was that_ if 

at Kliptown. ' 
1 He died a poor mail. 
Gandhiji had told him 
in 1926 he should arl. 
forget whose sori be was 
and that society would 
'not allow him to forget. 
The SOD of a great man, 
he -lived according · 10 
his fathers principles. 
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